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house forIalTUEN. JOS. E. J0HX8T0N. Rilled by Moonshiners.Personal.
The Commissioners of Internal Rava- -Messrs. C R. Thomas, W. W. Clark,

A nseteii oi ms uie-A- n tvenuui nue received another telegram fromand W. M. Watson, left yesterday
Career, Revenue Agent MoCoy at Greensboro,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

RECEIVED --Lot fresh Cak.s
JU3TCrackers. O.E.810VM.

TO LET In most pleasant
ROOM3 the city, furntthed or nnfnrn-utM-

i7aniuble tor hooee keeping. Apply at
JoumxAi. office. marU-i- w

Atlantic ocean with a broom.
14,000 Italians would'nt be a break-
fast for the Orleans people. The
attempt will not be made. It is
only fuss and feathers, signifying
nothing.

morning to attend oourt at Trenton. N. C, this afternoon as follows: Deputy
Dr. Edward Thomas left en the Washington. March 21. --General VHla' .ua oarnweu ana Deputy Mar- -

Joaerjh E. Johnston died suddenlv 8.nal t5rlm. were destroying an illicit
shortlv after 11 o'clock to nisht. at his d"tillery seventeen miles from Mount

steamer Newberne of the O. D. line,
returning to his home in New York
from a visit to Mr. C. R. Thomas.Lard at myLBS. Country residence, a Connecticut avenue. The Alr7 at noon on the 20th inst. Barn2000 C. E. Nelson. n.n.i has hun ufTarino tnr thm nut well and Field were in the distillerrStall, 10c per lb. It is probable that Michigan will

Miss Sarah A. Lupton, who has been three weeks with an affection of tte u'.'r w"s wu" ' UB loe OUHme ln lne

A Th,ejS ory Brick Store sad Dwel-lin- g,

witn two dory renr extension, onCraven street.
Teriis: SOOO 00 cash; balance in fivenotes, to run 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5 years ree--

fnTer'en beam'S 6 per Cent'

Apply to
JW24 lstp R. O. E. LODGE.

elect two Democrats to the U. S.lot Refined Mntton Snit in cakesNICE each. O. K. Nilson. f25lm heart, aszravated bv a cold he caueht mlasl 01 aense brush in which thevisiting her sister, Mrs. David Styron
left to visit friends in Carteret county, murderers were conoealed. The blockSenate. The Democratic party soon after General Sherman's funeral

la New York. adere fired on Brim first. BarnwellSPAIGHT, four doors aboveD1VIDDuffy's old stand. Oysters In all Mr. E. P- - Hartly, a young farmer
Halt Bhel- l- The General did not seem to suffer intvlea Pried, Roasted and went out to his assistance and was shot

in the back. He staggered back intofeblS 2mfamlllea use by measure. the least and was consoious to the last.

has not had a Senator from this
State since the retirement of Lewis
Cass. Quite a number of distin-
guished Democrats are mention in

the houso and died two hours later.At his bedside were Mo- -

Brim was mortally wounded. He was

from the Fort Barnwell section, reports
that the "gripp" is quite prevalent in
his section. Mr. Eartly is one of the
Journal's best best subscribers. lie
always keep his subscription paid up in

advance.

taken to a house near by, and is now in
the care of his brother and physicians.

Lane, of Maryland, the General's broth-
er in law, and the nurse. The Imme-
diate cause of death was heart failure,
the result of fatty d egeneration of the
heart, due in a measure to a oold con

this connection. Don M. Dickin

CT DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
Eceipe of l;Ue Dr. Walter Duffy,

u. SECTIONS :
Dose for a cinumo or three years old oneeaspooBful; lor a child U.reo months' oldten drore: for n chli.i It i,.., . .

Barnwell's remains were brought to
Greensboro and were subsequently reson, Postmaster General under

Cleveland, could be elected Sena tracted some weeks ago, But more moved to his home. The officers had
no oppottunily of defendine themparticularly due to extreme old aze.
selves.

WILLIAMS U now prepared toJOHN In fast colors for both ladles
and gentlemen. Also repairing and pressing
eio blag a specialty. Corner Broad nd
Kerne streets. febBtf.

DKUO STORE.-Dru- gs.

NEW and Cbemicals, C. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.' New erop Garden Seei. Fine and Large
Block Cigars and Tooacco, all mw,

accurately compoonded (and not
at was price), our motto and our uccess.
iv O. GRKEN, Urugalst aud Apothecary,

' Middle St., four doors f i om l'olloca. Jan25 ly

ROBERTS & BRO. are receiving A

of Hoots and Shoes. Dry
Woods. Groceries and Provisions. They buy
at haadquarters and can give )ou Low
frloes. au2H

At times for about two years Ueneral drops; for one twelve month. r.i.r VTL. M
half a leaapooulul renfi.iir,,

Messrs. C. E. Foy, P. H. Pelletier,
W. T. Caho and Clem Manly returned
from attending court at Trenton.

Mr. F. H. Cameron of Raleigh, for-

mer Inspector General of the State, is
spending a few days in the city.

tor, but bis friends are holding
him back for a place on the
national Presidential ticket of
1892.

Johnston has shown unmistakable signs
of a general breaking down. His mind

' ..jvoo UUBCIADVICE TO MOTIIEltS. frequently if necessary uutu relief Is pro--cured.Mks. Winslow's Soothing Sirupoften became bewildered so that he
should always ba ussd for childrencould not tell where he wag or when he
teething. It soothes the child, softenscame there.

While his friends and attendantsThis writer has just returned the gums, allays all paiu, cures wind
colio, and is the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e oonts a bottle, ialvfrom a visit to Wilson, now one of knew that he might pass away at any

time, yet they had had no warning that
the most progressive of North the end was so near. Governor McLane

For Sale,Illinois Democrats declare for
Cleveland and Tariff Reform.

Carolina cities, and is pleased to entered the room a little after 11

o'clock, and as he approached the Gen Two Twin Reversible Engines 12x30

us Duffy's
i my tatuily lor over sixmonths and I l,ei.v It u be a most excel-lent remedy for croup wlih children, espe-ci- alyasa preventive, our youngest childhad a severe attack of croup about a yearago. insomu,h thai ,, felt anxious aboutus recoery, but was treated by

oUuT''"- - """"Ing it probable thatmidit follow wo frequently
dIn'" ,V V':",p llau tue child hM"Ln 'iii'iuB of croup since,I believe it i due to the use of theCroup Hyrup, ninl we now keeu a bottle of H,atourlKuse at nil i:iaee,and I cheerfully

recommend it toa,l. I :. u. Harni-m- .
Also very ell,, i,,-.! In relieving cougheandroids. I'kki-ai:i- i and soiu iiriC. M.DL'FFY. sow Item, V. O

,,,U',"l'itS".A!s"'"1's- - "'lesson 4 Bobbins.n Ht,v,t; v,. H. .Schlellllu A Co.,1.0 llllHin street. New York City.

eral s bedside he heard an almost in-

audible sigh, and the General was dead .
new cylinders; balance in cood

note evidences of its improvement.
A large cotton lactory, two im order. James Redmond.General Johnston's nearest living rela- -The Chicago municipal campaign

is developing unprecedented

Tamlico County Institute.
Editor Journal: The second Edu-

cational Institute of Pamlico county
closed Friday, March 20th. 1691. The
Institute was conducted by Prof. Cbas.
D. Mclver, who is one of North Caro-
lina's very beat teachers and workers
for education. His plans of conducting
an institute are plain, simple and
instructive E?ery teacher in North
Carolina that misses these fountains
where knowledge is poured out so freely

misses a long link in life.
Prof. Mclver is doing a good work

for the public schools of our State, and
it is to be hoped that the teachers of
public echools will not be so tardy and

Soc. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Comense tobacco warehouses, and the
mammoth carriago and wagon

is a sister, Mrs. Mitchell, who lives in
this city.

The f uoeral service will be held in Land Sale!factory of the Hackney brothers this city. The enterment will bo made
liy virtue of a Judgment of the HuDerlorin Green Mount Cemetery, inare among recent enterprises thatLawrence Barrett, the great

tragedian died in New York last
Friday evening. General Johnston was last, save Genare carrying Wilson rapidly to the

front. The carriage factory is one

Court ol Craven county, reudered at, the
H'ehruary terra, 1891, ln an action wherein
John Dunn, Guardian of Hettlo 1). W lndley ,
Is plalntlir and Virginia Moye, C. C. Koach,
Guardian ad litem and others aro defen-
dants. 1 will sell at the court house door in

eral Beauregard, of the six full generals K. J. GOODING-- ,

Siuccisor to K. II. Meadows & Co..
WUOLhJHALi; AM) HETAIL

of the largest in the South, em negligent as some of ours, it is with of the Confederacy. Ho was born at
Cherry Grove, Va., in 1807, and wasmuch regret that we have to acknowl

. VERY heavy snowfall in Virginia
last Sanday. The snow was eight
inches deep at Petersburg.

ploying sixty hands and turning
the city of New Heme ou the Bill day ol
April, 1S!M, the followliiR real estate: A
tract of laud containing one hundred Hi res,

graduated from West Point in lb2D inedge such a small number of public
the same class with Geueral Robert E

teacherB in attendance at our Institute more or lens, adjoining the lands of Henty
K. Bryan and Jesse Brooks, ou tho s uiiiLee.

out work that is equal to any in
the whole country. 2few Berne
can do as well. Will she !

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.sldeofTrent river, about three miles fromHe was appointed second lieutenantOut of about twenty-fiv- e public school
teachers in Pamlico county, enrolled in
the Superintendent's book, only the

I'KUl'KIETOIt OKof the Fourth Artillery, and first saw rew r.ernc, Deing the samo lauds upon
which the late Garrett Moye resided at the
time of his denlh and where his widowactive service on the field in 1832 in the

Cleveland has sent congratula
tions to Palmer, and now the

t enquiry is "Will it bo Cloveland
COCHINKS COUGH CMRKfollowing ladies and gentlemen com Virginia Moye and her children now reside.Black Hawk Indian expedition. He Tills preparation contains no nninm 0...1 1.plied with the school laws of our State: and being the lauds mortgaged by GarrettLOCAL NEWS. was premoted in 1836, and was an aide- - "w"! ro.irseness, Ac.,

rci a :'ure after taklneMisses Maud Armstrong, Fannie Good
u, i.vi ii 11 l, n III
and if It does not
one bottle, the j

moye ana Virginia Moye his wife, to John
Dunn, Guardian, by deceased, bearlnedatev . ana raimer v de-ca- on General Winnald Scott's incy willing Ella Sawyer, Mamie Baxter, L. E. reiundcd toof December, 1882, and recorded In Book So. purchaser.

Barrington, and Mis. Bettie M. Gates staff in (he Seminole war. He partioi
pated in all the important battlts con , for chapped handsOfTlMLS OIM .M KNT

and every skin irnuhln
folio 1H7, 1S.8 and IS'.l. Kcglster of Deeds

office of Craven county, to which deed
reference Is hereby made for a more par

Messrs. John Hard won, James R. Rice,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. E. Slover Fresh Cakes, etc
Barqain STORK-T- he "Aldine." Charlie W. Keel and E. U. Ross. nected with ueneral boott's campaign

in Mexico, from the taking of Vera Cruz ticular description.
Three of the above named came in xerms casn.

1 keep everything In the Drug Line, and aarge and well selected Flock of Toilet Ar-- t
.VL' t.08p1; Hr,,""'e3. I'erfumes. Chamois

r'13hes. et0- A complete stockf Patent and Proprietary Medicines. Cew- -

to the capture of the City of Mexico

Scientists say the average
term of human life has increased
in the last fifty years from thirty-fou- r

to forty-tw- o years.

There is unusual activity in

J. E. O'H A.RA. Comrolfsloner.late and were doprived of the rights
and benefits of a teacher until they He was thrice brevetted for gallantry This 2d of March, 181)1. niurS-UOJ- ..

during this war, and in 1848 was musshall have attended an Institute some acco, tiuod, lVrimift Tohnnpn. T

Cotton New Berne Market --Sales
of 65 bales at 7 3-- to 8

Yesterday was the Jewish Festival of
Purim which commemmorates the de

tered out of the service as a lieutenant Cigars, an tho bust 5c. and in.. ...,. iwhere for one week. Sale of Valuable Property.colonel of volunteers, only to be rein North Carolina. febH-H- mWe were pleuEed to see a number of stated by Congress with his original State of North Carolina-Crav- en County.young ladies and gentlemen who areGovernment navy yards. This is

especially so at Philadelphia where Superior Oourt. Judgment Fall Term biio.rank of Captain of Topographical Engiliverance of the Hebre w people froms neers, lie was commissioned Quarterpreparing for teachers in attendance, it
is a step in the right direction. We

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE
MANUFACTORY.

the malice of their enemy, Haman, who John A. Oulon, Trustee,
against

The Newbern Gas Ugh t Company.master General of the United Statesfive battle ships are in process of
construction.

sought their destruction. hope to make the occasion more inter-
esting than ever should the occasion

army in June, 1860, but resigned the Pursuant to the Judgment In the abovefollowing April to enter the Confederate named action we will sell for cash at theThe protracted meeting at the Cente Having bough
Munuf M'lunii!;

out the Iiuggy and Carriage
In ustry of j. W. Stewart Icourthouse In Newbern In said county onever present itself again. With such

men at the wheel as Prof. Mclver this service, in which, as a Major General
of volunteers he assisted General Lee inonuay iiiesin auy of April, A. I), lsui.nt

lHo'clock. mid-da- at nubile auction, all and
nary Methodist church continues with
unabated interest. Yesterday the in the work of organizing the men whogrand and glourious work is bound to

tell. Our vocabulary is too small to singular ilia works or the said "1'beINew
bern Gas Light Company," known as thewere pouring into Richmond. Subse

According to the San Francisco
Examiner, the most notable thing
in the literary world daring the

s
last year is the absence of any
really notable production.

find words sufficient to express the
meeting of the night before was spoken
of as the best one yet held. newDern uas works, in the city oi wewnern,quently he was commissioned a brigagratitude we owe to this practioai

am now invpaiej in turn out

All Kinds of Work
On short notice. Repairing Painting aspecialty, and satisfaction guaranteed
Horse .Shoeing given Ihe best attentiontjhoeing all around """" jjHalf wThe palrona;;e of the public k respectfully
solicited. G, 11. WATERS.

including an pipes, mains, machinery,
rights, buildings, land, engines, gas ineleisdier general in the regular Confederateeducator. Kather than do him an inRemember the meeting of the Craven and all other property of every kind held inseryioe and was placed in command of
connection with said works or the businessjustice we shall only ask every one in

reach of one of his Institutes to attend Harper's rerry. He joined forces with thereof, together with all the comorateCounty Teachers Association at the
Collegiate Institute next Saturday Beauregard and remained in commandand be convinced. franchises of said ''The Newbern Uas Light

Company," together with all and singularof the consolidated troops until 1862County Sup't. Public Instruction the tenements, hereditaments, appurte.At tne oattie oi seven rine be was nances, franchises and all rights thereunto
morning at 10 o'clock. All interested
in advancing the cause of education
are invited to attend. As previously

wounded and incapacitated for duty belonging, or ln anywise appertaining and

The London Times says:
would here be branded as a

liar and poltroon. His backont is
accepted as a craven confession
that his canse is hopeless."

for about six months. His next service tne reversions, remainders, tools, impioLa Grange Items.
Rain, rain, rain ments. Incomes, rents. Issues and profitswas as commander of the army of theannounoed there will be several ad thereof, ana elBoihe estate, title, lntereslMore colored people than whites are Tennessee, and be employed the Win property, possession, claim and demand

whatsoever, as well In law as in equity ofter of 1863 to reorganize his command,suffering with La Lirippe.dresses by different teachers on in-

teresting subjects. which had become demoralized by the said "iue jNewnern Gas l.lght Com-
pany" ln and to the same and every partMr. and Mrs. Speight celebrated their

defeated at Missionary Ridge. He was tuereoi witn tne appurtt nances.The Raleigh News and Observer says: silver wedding on rriday evening last.
relieved of this command in July 1864. O. H.GUION, I

M. DeW. STEVENSON, I CommissionersThe Spectator under its present man'It is said that books have been opened

Winston is to enter into a
910,000 contract with "the Manu-

facturers Record" of Baltimore for
the purpose of thoroughly adver

by order of the authorities at Richmond ,

We Are How in Position
TO FILL ALL HHH'K OKDEKH.

We have Cotton kietd Meal to exchangefor Cotton Heed.
Come to see us with ycur Klce If you wantHighest Price.

W. P. BUREUS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Grain DealersMarket Dock, New Berne, N. C.

$100 MflRfjT
I have the largest stock of

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware
and Clocks,

In Eastern North Carolina. These goodswero bought for Hvov CASH and will besold lower than they oan bo bought from

Maroh 2J, 1891. mar3-:)0-agemont is tne ablest edited paper everin Boston for subscriptions to the General Hood succeeding him.published hero.capital stock of the Norfolk, Wilming Early in lciji ueneral Lise again
Mr. Monte Kibler of Wilmington, aud assigned him to the command, fromton and Charleston Railroad, whichtising and writing up the resources Miss Nannio Lason of this town were which he had been relieved, and orwill be a coast line through Easternof the city. united iu marriage on Sunday last. dered him to drive back Sherman.

General Johnston urged Lee to abandonNorth Carolina." Whether this refers Many readers of the Journal would
be delighted to hear from Grifton, Pitt Richmond, join forces with him andto the railroad that is being constructedTHE internal revenue business in

this country is flourishing. The county. Can t Urifton find a voico ? tibetween Wilmington and New Berne fight Sherman before Grant could come
up, but Lee replied that it was imposOur truck farmers aro much troubledwe are unable to say, but we believe itrevenue for the past seven months sible for him to leave Virginia as hiswith bugs and lice. Can't some exper

is the intention of this road to continue LADIES FINE KIDforce was small.ienced trucker favor the Journal readersof the fiscal year shpws an increase
General Johnston declining a deolon to Norfolk, shortening the distance with a remedy.

uny oiner tiouee lu rvorih Carolina, as I em-pi-

more woikmen than nil the otherwatchmakers in the city combined. leando your work urouiply and with despatch.ome and see the. largest stock and lowestprices at
SAitt K EATON'S,

Orposito Baptist Church Middle bt.

by rail to New York, and forming a Rev. J.L.IIarris the present pastor of JJfcfi JIUlTOnDnOe-'Uper- a aildof 97.152.C98 over the correspond
Ing period of the preceding year.
.'" jmn .IJIJHI ML II

the Methodist Protestant Church is themore direct coast line to Florida. peding his march from Atlanta towards C0H1II1011 SeilSe LaS IS"most popuhr and progressive pastor thatSome New Berneans feel dissatisfied the denomination ever located here
at the cessation of the work of extend

The news that the President has
ordered Minister Phelps to notify before.

n

r

X

surrendered at Appomattox and John- - S9 00 1)3,1? at
ston, obtaining the consent of Presi- - Y jy

SALS, EX CHARGEA gentleman of our town recently dent Jeuerson Davis mat the warthe German Empire that America received by mail a small square box, quite
ing the railroad from Jacksonville to
New Berne. The work as it now stands
diverts trade from New Berne. Men

should be no further prolonged, entered
suggestive of rings, trinkets etc. butproposes to retoliate for .the ex into negotiation with Sherman. The janl6dwly

AND

LIVEEY.alas and alack 1 On the interior jeweler's Grst agreement framed was disapprovedwho formerly sought New Berne as cotton reposed a miniature "little brownelation of American pork from

Germany hair caused wide spread market now travel in the other direc by the Federal Government, and on
April 16th the sacond agreement wasjug!" That was all.

tion because of the convenience of the In this month's issue of the Century, a I ooncluded.feonternation in Germany.
road which has been constructed over magazine puonsnea in jxew none city, is ueneral Johnston after the war
that part of its course. This delay ii a very interesting sketch of imprison-- 1 became successively president of a

ment of Confederates, during the war, I railroad company in Arkansas, of an

EL S6 StreetHas now on hand a largo lot of fine
MULES and HORSES, raised in WEST-
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Also, a fine lot of Buggies, Road
Carts and Harness, all of which will be
sold as LOW AS THE LOWEST.

not fair treatment to either New Berne on Johnston Island in Lake Erie opposite express company in Virginia and an
or the Onslow people. New Heme For Sale!oanuusisy, unio. xne sKetcu is written insurance agent in Georgia, tie was

Complaint is made that Gover-

nor Mcholls, of Louisiana, delays
feply to James G. Blaine, Secretary
of State. Perhaps the Governor is
giving the Secretary an example

by a Confederate officer, and should be elected to Congress from the Richmond The S. H. Gray Manufacturing Companyvoted 850,000 to the road, and we have a
right to expect the remaining portion read by everyone. District in 1877, and next saw publio Jon t fail to come and see him before

making a trade.life as Commissioner of Railroads,
will sell for cash at publio auction at the
court house door In Craven ceunty, Stale
of North Carolina, on Monday, the fourth
day of May. at 12 in. their Pulp and Wooden- -

of it to be built as early as practicable
which office he held under PresidentLawrence Barrett Laid to Best, Feedincr a specialty. nov27dwtfof attending to ones own busi Hurry forward the work, gentlemen. Cleveland's administration. He had ware Mill with an oi their machinery andNew Yore. Maroh 23. The funeral lived in this city sinoe he lost his offioeness. tools inerein, situated in craven counly,

For further part leu la. a enquire ofHonor Boll. services of Lawrence Barrett were con
ducted this morning in one of the par under the present administration. An Unparalleled Offer!b. ll. ukai , President,

mr2ldl New Berne, N.C.The following constitute thehene In person ueneral jonnston was aIam a tka WtHaA Ia,aI kDfl IPLas
of not more thanroll of the New Berne Collegiate Insti Sherman and were of the simpleet teJS?' .ifU A Vinlw For the. next thirty days we will selltute for the month ending March 20:

Ms. William H. Bernard is
to be congratulated. His Star, is
twenty-thre-e years and six months
old. . It is not only the oldest daily

onaraoter, consisting only of prayers pleasant face. Be was unobtrusive in IHUi Uftll J--
lJ KJSXlJLiiXtor tne dead.Academic Department Misses Jen SOLID GOLD RIDING BOWmanner ana invarianiy courteous to an

OFnie Stelnhilper, Eva Willis, Mary persons with whom he was brought in
O'Malley Located at List. oontact.newspaper in North Carolina, bo Barrington, Laura Switzer, Katie Memphis, Teen., Maroh 21. The Fraternal Go-Operati-

on
Matthews, Minnie Dowdee, Rosa Dail, muoh sought for deteotive. O'Malley. Gen. Johnston's Remains Placed In

daring all these years it has never
missed a regular issue and there Virginia. Diokerson, Addie Claypoole of NewOrleans, is at the Allen Hotel

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH Fllisr QUALITY LKNSE8 At

$2,50 Per Pair!
BELL THE JEWELER.

ln this olty. He is aooompanied by hisMabel Hughes, Bessie Patterson, Zinkir Beautiful Caiket and Funeral
Arrangements Made.has been no change of proprietor' wife and child, o Malley is registered I IN THREE MONTHSSwindell; Messrs. Hugh Barrington

ship or editorial management. The under an assumed name. Washington, March 23. The reDavid Congdon, F. S. Aldridge, Benson $56 Profitmains of Oen, Joe. E. Johnston, who
Amt flnfllw mnrnlnff f Ana aIhIaaVWilmington Mbrning Star .is cer Line, Ouy Lane, C. D. Koonce, B. H Gorman Honored In the South. - 1. . -- ". v v . 1 I TT 1L. T . --jvtainly one of the best papers in the Melton. .. , were piaoedin a ceautiiul casket today, uuou mu j: aymem oi aitf.ou.Savannah. Oa.. Maroh 21. The ana tomorrow morning win be taken iIntibmematk Dipartmeat MissesState.' Mayor and citizens of Savannah ten

deied a publio reception to Senator to Bt, John's Ghurob, where the funeralMamie Daniels, Bertha Willis; Master services will take plaoe at 11 o'clock.Gorman, this afterpoon, in appreciaJohnnie Erdman. - ' Members in One Week.tion of hie party leadership in the Sen'
And now it is proposed to raise

an army of 14.000 Italians to attack Tourists, Co not fall to make vonr weeklv tPrimart Dbparament --Misses Mary ate against the elections bill. monthly payments on tomorrow.the 23d Inst,Fulford, Lena Hinea, Anna Banff, ElizaNew Orleans with 14.000 stand 01
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trio a bottle of W. 13. BOYD,

scarlSdlwtf. Local sboritart.Simmons, Mamie Finch; Masters Jee Prominent Citizens Join the Rebels.arms furnished by , the . Italian

A new line of stylish
Derbies, Spring Cloth-

ing, Neckwear and Fine
Shoes at
Darrington & Baxter's,

Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantlyFulford, Alfred Gaskins, John Suter LONDON. Mireh 21. A renort ha ana eueotuauy on tne kidneys. liver andGovernment. This is about as Likie Toleon, Frank WlUifT , ,
reached Buenos Ayres from Chili to the bowefs, preventing fevers, headaches For Rent.rational as the attempt of Mm and other forms of sickness. For saleeuev iUBs uii rvvuiutiuniBta nave oeen
joined by the Mayor and part of the in B0o. and bniHi,L A?.B? 0tt

..U.I
Front street latelyChildren Cry for. Pitcher's Casiorli .......81.00 bottlesPartington to ? sweep ' back the o uuuupieu oiKriue uoipiiai, Apply vo
A. K, lHtWiVl80N,druggists. marSlm. mar20tf.


